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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER, MR. DUNSTAN 
JOE WHITE MALTINGS LIMITED ADELAIDE MALTINGS 
The Melbourne based company of Joe White Maltings Ltd. 
will proceed with the construction of a new maltings on a 5 acre 
site at Gillman, the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, announced today. He said 
the new malting would be built in the industrial estate now being 
developed there by the Marine and Harbours Board. 
The Company has been malting in Victoria for over 100 
years and in Tasmania since 1965 and New South Wales since 1967 • 
Mr. Dunstan said it was already a large consumer of barley for 
processing into brewers and distillers malt and the proposed 
initial capacity of 20,000 tons or 1 million bushels for this new 
maltings would be encouraging for barley growers in this State. 
The Gillman site will be served by a rail siding which 
will be used for the receival of barley and the despatch of malt 
being forwarded to important export markets in either bags or bulk 
containers. 
The proximity to existing container depots at Gillman 
and the proposed container ship terminal influenced the company's 
choice of site which is of sufficient size to enable a considerable 
expansion of the project provided the export demand for malt 
continues to grow. 
Mechanical details and the building layout have still to be 
finalised but the company expects the maltings to be a major consumer 
of natural gas for malt drying purposes. Staff requirements will be 
small with the main benefits of this new venture being directed to 
the agricultural area and the service industries. 
The Premier said the Company had expressed particular 
appreciation of the co-operation and advice received from the 
Australian Barley Board, the Department of Industrial Development 
and the other Government and semi government departments involved 
in the project. 
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